
RHW Academy Internationally Recognized
Professional Health and Wellness Courses

How to build a strong core 101

RHW Academy aims to be the voice of

reason in the health and wellness

industry and specializes in health and

wellness courses, helping you to gain

recognition..

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA,

November 28, 2022 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- RHW Academy

Launched Internationally Recognized

Professional Health and Wellness

Courses 

Press Release: RHW Academy recently

announced the launch of

internationally recognized health and wellness courses for individuals who want to build their

Health and Wellness career, hobby or business.

The Supreme 8 Course was

packed with knowledge that

I can apply not only to my

everyday life, but also to my

nutrition business. They

won't teach you this

anywhere.”

Kettlebell Queen

RHW Academy aims to be the voice of reason in the health

and wellness industry and specialize in personal training

courses, helping you to gain a certificate to become a

fitness instructor and personal trainer.

The premium courses cover a wide array of topics and help

you enhance the results you get for your clients. The

academy is the next generation of innovative digital

education that bridges the gap between high-end

knowledge and value-for-money courses.

RHW Academy has partnered up with Expert Rating for International Accredited Certification

Programs to ensure the academy diploma is extremely validated and recognized by global

institutional leaders.

The health and wellness academy doesn’t just cover theory and practicality, they also educate

their students on how to start and succeed in their careers or business. The courses are very

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://academy.rizzilient.com/
https://academy.rizzilient.com/courses/


RHW Academy

Rizzilient Pro

high quality, a student can start with

free online courses for basic

knowledge and level up to premium

online courses for certification.

So If you’re looking to start a career in

the fitness industry, or develop your

existing qualifications, RHW Academy is

the place for you.

“RHW Academy has everything you

need to become a Qualified Health &

Wellness Professional and with the

knowledge in hand to set up and

manage your own business or

practice.” - Said a Spokesperson at

RHW Academy.

Whether you want to do a career

change or start your fitness centre or

are already qualified and want to

further your knowledge, RHW academy

has a course for you.

About RHW Academy

RHW Academy offers the highest quality online education to train and develop individuals within

the health and wellness sector. All of the academy qualifications are critically assessed by global

academic and professional organizations. The course certifications are validated and recognized

by global institutional leaders.

The academy has an extensive portfolio of courses, delivering world-class training to ensure

students have a long-lasting careers.

Contact Details

Website: www.academy.rizzilient.com

Email: support@rizzilient.com

Ray Lewis

Rizzilient Health and Wellness Academy

contact@rizzilient.com

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

LinkedIn

http://www.academy.rizzilient.com
https://www.facebook.com/rizzilienthw
https://www.linkedin.com/in/rizzilient/
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